Book by Book is our fundraising campaign for the new KS2 library. We are committed to providing a
creative learning space to encourage a passion for reading, as well as nurturing our pupils’
imaginations and creativity. We also need to ensure that the library is well-stocked with the relevant
educational resources to see our children through to the end of year 6. Unfortunately, when the new
Junior building was created, we received no financial contribution towards stocking a much-needed
library.
So here we are embarking on an ambitious fundraising campaign to ensure that we can provide the
library that our children deserve.

Over the next 12 months (March 2018-March 2019), we’ll be running fundraising events; undertaking
sponsored challenges; approaching grant-making trusts and working with local businesses to help us
to raise money to build, equip and stock an amazing new library.
Our aim is to raise £100,000. The money will be used to buy books, furniture, ICT equipment, a library
management system and more.
“The stories we love best live in us forever.” J.K. Rowling

Want to get involved?
If you have any inspired ideas or you would like to be involved in organising events or simply have
contacts that you think might be able to assist us on this venture, please do get in touch.
Email us on:- rpbookbybook@gmail.com

How can we maximise our fundraising efforts?
We’ve compiled a short list of ways that you could practically help us in our ambitious Book
by Book fundraising campaign to raise £100,000. This is not a complete list – we would value
your ideas and creativity too!

1) Are you a small or local business owner or manager? Would like to be one of our supporters,
or find another practical way to get involved? Please get in touch to hear more. Email us on:rpbookbybook@gmail.com
2) Would you be prepared to undertake a sponsored challenge to raise money for the Book by
Book campaign? Could you swim the channel (or maybe just a large pond) to raise funds?
Have you always wanted a charitable reason to cycle to Mongolia? This could be your chance!
3) Please share our Amazon Wishlist – every book bought will have an inscription inside to
recognise the donor. How lovely to know that in years to come your legacy and gift will live
on and continue to be appreciated. You can access our Wish List using the following URL:https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/registry/wishlist/1JIJZO1SN69YE alternatively search using
our email address:- rpbookbybook@gmail.com and the list is named ‘Book by Book @ Reigate
Parish Church Primary School’.

Upcoming Fundraisers
5-Aside Football Tournament
Netball Tournament
Toddler Story Mornings
Family Summer BBQ
Auction of Promises
And back by popular demand……..Teacher Story CDs

If you have any fundraising event ideas or you would like to be involved in helping us to organising
and run the fundraising events, please do get in touch.
Email us on:- rpbookbybook@gmail.com

Money Box Weighing-In Stations
Saturday 9th June 2018
Friday 13th July 2018

